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FACTORS AFFECTING THE OUTLOOK 
FOR BEEF CATTLE 
Gene E. Mu rra, Extension Econo m i st, Livestock Market ing 
Depart m ent of Ani mal Sc i ence 
Ag Ex peri m ent Stat i on 
Supply 
South Dakota State Univers i ty 
During the past two or three years , large supplies of f eeder cat tl e ,  
f ed beef and non-fed beef dominated the outlook p icture ,  forcing pric es 
to v ery low lev els . The supply s ide still dominates the p ictur e but , at 
least for s ome aspects of the indus try , the aff ec t is a pos itiv e  one . 
The number of cattle on feed is the mo st s ignificant supply fac tor , 
at  least for the shor t-term . While not a strong negative fac tor , fed 
beef supplies are at  least adequate for the next f ew months . Encour­
aged by prices higher than were exper ienc ed in most of the past two or 
thr ee years , cattle feeders placed almo s t  all available feeder cattle 
in the feedlot . This s ituation has continued in spite of relativ ely 
high costs of f eeder cattle , tight and costly credit and somewhat 
s tronger grain prices than some had expec ted . 
Because of the high cost of feeder cattle and fed cattle prices 
abov e  the cost of gain ,  another aspec t of supply has appeared . Cattle 
f eeders ar e holding cat tle to heavier weights before selling . The combi­
nat ion of large numbers on feed and heav ier s elling weights should 
produce a relativ ely large supply of f ed beef , at least for the next f ew 
months . Somewhat smaller fed beef supplies are likely later in 19 7 9 .  
If the above aspects of beef supply were the only ones cons idered,  
the result would no t be v ery optimistic . Howev er ,  other aspects of 
supply ar e somewhat more op timistic . And , the other supply factors are 
s trong enough to offs et the downward pr es sure of fed beef suppl ies . The 
supply of pro cessing beef is reduced . Cow slaughter is expec ted to b e  
down cons iderably . Al s o ,  the supply of non-f ed steers and heif ers should 
be down as mo st animals went or will go into the feedlo t . Reduct ions in 
supp ly of the processing beef categories will likely offset any increases 
in the supply of the fed beef categories , especially by mid-1 9 7 9  or 
maybe even earl ier . 
In addit ion to the internal supply , imports ar e no t expected to have 
a maj or impac t .  The maj or beef exporting countries are in somewhat the 
same pos it ion as is the U . S .  -- a reduced cattle inventory , one ready 
for s ome rebuilding . 
The net result of the supply factors no ted above should be a supply 
of beef large enough to limit pr ice improvement to only modest incr eases 
early in 1 9 7 9 . Howev er , the supply factors are not likely to hold back 
price increases later in the year . 
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Demand 
The demand p icture is a l i ttle cloudy . Talk of a possible slow­
down in the economy , a cont inued high rate of inflation , or both ha s 
cause some conc ern about consumer demand . While beef is s t ill a "good 
buy" , it is an item that is purchas ed of ten .  And , when the price of a 
product which is purcha sed of ten go es up , the buyer notices quicker than 
for a product that is purchas ed less of ten .  Just what act ion the con­
sumer will take is no t clear . Since beef is a good buy , the consumer may 
continue to buy . Or , some reduct ion in beef purchases may occur as 
shifts are made to other prot ein foods , both meat and v egetabl e .  Or , 
complaints from consumer groups may cause gov ernmental interv ention . 
Regardles s ,  the price impact of even a lower demand is no t expected to 
offset the impacts from the supply s ide which were no ted earlier . 
Other Factors 
One other area , possible gov ernmental interv ention , should be no ted . 
Mo s t  of the unc er tainty about beef prices appears to be in an upward 
d ir ec t ion . That i s , more factors po int to higher prices (maybe ev en 
extremely higher prices) than there are that point to lower prices . If 
higher beef prices are no ted,  espec ially if an inflat ionary trend 
continues , there is the possibility that there will be governmental 
intervent ion . Th is could be either a r elaxat ion of import quo tas or 
impos ition of price ceilings . If import quotas were changed , the 
p sycholog ical impact would likely be greater than the ac tual impact . 
Howev er ,  as noted in mid-1 9 7 8 ,  this could be significan t .  A price 
c eiling would hav e bo th a psychological and actual impact on prices . 
While neither of the possible gov ernmental ac tions is des ired by the 
indus try , they certainly must be considered as pos s ibilit ies . 
Sununary 
The outlook for beef cattle has more positiv e  aspects than it has 
negative ones . The net impact of supply is positiv e .  While demand is 
not eas ily predicted , it is not exp ected to hav e strong negative in­
fluences . Th e maj or cloud appears to b e  po ssible gov ernment act ion . 
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